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1. I n t r o d u c t i o n  
This r e p o r t  d e s c r i b e s  MMPLOT, a Calcomp p l o t  r o u t i n e  f o r  
M I M I C  and minor modi f ica t ions  made t o  the o r i g i n a l  MIMIC package 1) 
i n  o rde r  t o  gene ra t e  ou tpu t  which w i l l  be compatible wi th  the 
MMPLOT r o u t i n e .  Both the  modified v e r s i o n  of t he  M I M I C  package 
and the  MMPLOT r o u t i n e  a r e  now s tandard  on the  Univers i ty  of 
Maryland (UOM) l i b r a r y  tape .  
A MIMIC program is  very  simple t o  w r i t e  and extremely u s e f u l  
i n  s o l v i n g  sys tems of o rd ina ry  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equa t ions .  However, 
i t  has  been a common d e s i r e  t o  have t h e  r e s u l t s  p l o t t e d  ou t  i n  a 
form of curves  s i m i l a r  t o  those  a v a i l a b l e  w i t h  an analog computer 
i n  o rde r  t o  d e p i c t  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  func t ions .  The program MMPLOT 
was developed t o  f u l f i l l  t h i s  o b j e c t i v e .  While there a r e  s e v e r a l  
ways of o b t a i n i n g  p l o t s ,  t he  au thor  chose a Calcomp p l o t  technique 
because i t  g ives  smooth curves and the  program package f o r  Calcomp 
p l o t t i n g  i s  r e a d i l y  a v a i l a b l e  a t  t he  Computer Science Center of 
t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  of Maryland (UOM 0018) .  
As w i l l  be desc r ibed  i n  the fol lowing s e c t i o n s ,  the p r i n c i p l e  
i s  t h a t  t h e  modified v e r s i o n  of the MIMIC package w i l l  supply the 
p l o t t i n g  d a t a  t o  the  MMPLOT r o u t i n e  which w i l l  p l o t  the  d a t a  on a 
Calcomp p l o t  machine. This means t h a t  MMPLOT i s  always dependent 
on t h e  M I M I C  program, and i t  would be d e s i r a b l e  t o  make MMPLOT a 
par t  of M I M I C  package. However, MMPLOT was w r i t t e n  a s  a s e p a r a t e  
program t o  maximize the  a v a i l a b l e  c o r e  s t o r a g e s  f o r  bo th  MIMIC 
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and MMPLOT. Thus, the u s e r  must c a l l  two s e p a r a t e  program packages 
from the  UOM l i b r a r y  tape: t h e  M I M I C  program package, followed by 
the  MMPLOT package. 
I t  should be noted t h a t  t he  Calcomp p l o t  sub rou t ines  employed 
by the  MMPLOT package and t h e  c o n t r o l  ca rds  presented  i n  t h i s  
r e p o r t  a r e  those  c u r r e n t l y  used i n  the Un ive r s i ty  of Maryland and 
may be d i f f e r e n t  from those of o the r  i n s t a l l a t i o n s .  Therefore ,  
i t  may be necessary  t o  make adequate changes i f  MMPLOT i s  t o  be 
used i n  o t h e r  i n s t a l l a t i o n s .  
2 .  Desc r ip t ion  of Procedure 
1) I n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  M I M I C  s y s t e m  , the  p l o t  i n s t r u c t i o n  PLO 
( A ,  B ,  C ,  D ,  E ,  F) i s  a dummy r o u t i n e ,  which each i n s t a l l a t i o n  i s  
expected t o  implement i n  a fash ion  compatible w i t h  i t s  p a r t i c u l a r  
p l o t t i n g  dev ices .  Each t i m e  t h e  PLO i n s t r u c t i o n  i s  c a l l e d  the 
c u r r e n t  va lue  of t h e  independent v a r i a b l e  A, t oge the r  w i t h  the 
c u r r e n t  va lues  of t h e  v a r i a b l e s  B, C ,  D ,  E ,  and F ( o r  a s  many 
arguments66 .as are s p e c i f i e d )  a r e  t r ansmi t t ed  f o r  p l o t t i n g .  
I n  t h i s  UOM v e r s i o n  these  values  a r e  simply w r i t t e n  on a 
s c r a t c h  tape  mounted on B-3 (SYSUT2) f o r  a c t u a l  p l o t t i n g  a t  a 
l a t e r  t i m e .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t h e  i n i t i a l  c a l l  (when T=O) a l s o  
t r a n s m i t s  t h e  a c t u a l  symbolic names of t h e  argument v a r i a b l e s ,  
which a r e  then used f o r  l a b e l i n g  t h e  p l o t .  
A t  t h e  completion of t h e  e n t i r e  MIMIC program, the  u s e r  m u s t  
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load and execute the  MMPLOT program (see Sec t ion  8) w h i c h  then 
reads SYSUT2, s o r t s  and i n t e r p r e t s  t he  p l o t  da t a  i t  con ta ins  and 
gene ra t e s  a new tape  on B-5 (SYSCK2) which may be p l o t t e d  off 
l i n e  on a Calcomp p l o t t e r .  
Each PLO i n s t r u c t i o n  i n  t h e  MIMIC program w i l l  genera te  a 
s e p a r a t e  l abe led  p l o t  f o r  each s e t  of parameters .  Fu r the r  each 
p l o t  w i l l  be i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  a f i g u r e  number t o  i n d i c a t e  the 
p a r t i c u l a r  PLO s t a t emen t  and p a r t i c u l a r  parameter s e t  which 
genera ted  i t .  
The ou tpu t  p l o t  corresponding t o  a PLO i n s t r u c t i o n  w i t h  n46 
arguments w i l l  c o n t a i n  n-1 d i s t i n c t  curves .  The f i r s t  v a r i a b l e  
of the argument s t r i n g  is always assumed t o  be the  independent 
v a r i a b l e  and i s  p l o t t e d  along the h o r i z o n t a l  a x i s .  Each of the  
dependent v a r i a b l e s  i s  p l o t t e d  along the v e r t i c a l  a x i s  and i s  
i n d i v i d u a l l y  s c a l e d  t o  provide an  optimum p l o t .  See Appendix I 
f o r  two t y p i c a l  p l o t s .  
3 .  Data Suppl ied t o  MMPLOT by the MIMIC Packase 
As desc r ibed  i n  the  MIMIC manual I), the func t ion  PLO s u p p l i e s  
the numerical  v a l u e s  of the  arguments t o  the  u s e r ' s  p l o t  r o u t i n e  
f o r  e v e r y  DT u n i t s  of T. This is n o t  enough t o  s o r t  t he  da t a  a t  
a l a te r  t i m e  because of t he  complexi t ies  a r i s i n g  from the  u s e  of 
m u l t i p l e  PLO s t a t emen t s  i n  a s i n g l e  program, toge the r  w i t h  the  u s e  
of v a r i a b l e  numbers of arguments i n  a PLO i n s t r u c t i o n .  Consequently 
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the o r i g i n a l  MIMIC program package ( e s p e c i a l l y  SUBROUTINE M I M I O )  
has been modified t o  t r a n s m i t  the fol lowing a d d i t i o n a l  in format ion  
t o  MMPLOT v i a  the s c r a t c h  tape mounted on B - 3 ;  
The word BEGIN i s  t ransmi t ted  a t  the beginning (NPLOT'O) 
of each execut ion  wi th  a new se t  of parameters .  
A running number (KOUNT) i s  t r ansmi t t ed  f o r  each PLO 
s t a t emen t  a t  each DT increment. KOUNT i s  i n i t i a l l y  0 
and is  inc reased  by 1 as  t h e  t i m e  i s  incremented. (Note: 
S ince  each PLO s ta tement  w i l l  have the  same va lue  f o r  
KOUNT a t  a c e r t a i n  t i m e ,  T ,  i t  w i l l  be the  guide i n  
count ing the  number of PLO s t a t emen t s  l a t e r  o n ) .  
The symbolic names of a l l  the v a r i a b l e s  i n  the  argument 
l i s t  of each PLO s ta tement  are t r ansmi t t ed  i n i t i a l l y  a t  
T=O . 
(Note: The number of arguments w i t h  any PLO s ta tement  
i s  a t  most s i x .  If the re  a r e  f e w e r  than s i x  arguments 
i n  a PLO s t a t emen t ,  t h e  b lanks  w i l l  r ep l ace  t h e  argument 
names n o t  s p e c i f i e d .  From t h e  number of b lank  names i n  
a PLO s t a t emen t  MMPLOT can c a l c u l a t e  t h e  number of t he  
a c t u a l  arguments a programmer s p e c i f i e d  i n  h i s  program). 
The numerical  va lues  of the  arguments a r e  t r ansmi t t ed  f o r  
each DT increment.  
A number 9999999 (LAST) is  t r a n s m i t t e d  a t  t he  t e rmina t ion  
of each run  w i t h  a p a r t i c u l a r  Set of Parameters= 
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f )  The word END i s  t r ansmi t t ed  a t  t h e  end of t h e  whole run. 
An example of t he  way the  items a r e  w r i t t e n  on the  s c r a t c h  
tape  is  given below. (The flow c h a r t  f o r  t he  supply of d a t a  i s  
g iven  i n  Appendix I1 toge the r  wi th  
O f  SUBROUTINE M I M I O ) .  
Suppose a programmer has  
PLO(TIME,CONCl ,CONC2)  
PLO(CONCl ,CONC2)  
w i t h  numerical  va lues  ( r e s u l t s )  
T I  ME CONCl CONC2 
0.0 50.0 0.0 
10.0 10.1 16.2 
20.0 2.0 6.5 
30.0 0.4 2.0 
40.0 0.1 0.5 
Then t h e  s c r a t c h  tape  w i l l  have 
ZONCl 1 
b l a n k  
b l a n k  
the  l i s t i n g  of modified v e r s i o n  
i n d i c a t e s  the  beginning of d a t a  
w i t h  c u r r e n t  s e t  of parameters  
running number (KOUNT) a t  T=O 
v a r i a b l e  names of t he  arguments 
i n  the  1st PLO s ta tement  
(b lank  means no argument s p e c i f i e d )  
blank] 
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..................... numerical d a t a  of the  arguments 
i n  the  1st PLO s ta tement  a t  T=O 
-0. (-0. i n d i c a t e s  a co re  c o n s t a n t )  
-0. 
-0. 
0 ..................... KOUNT f o r  2nd PLO s ta tement  a t  T=O 
v a r i a b l e  names of the  arguments 
i n  the  2nd PLO s t a t emen t  
...................... 
numerical d a t a  of the  arguments 




b lank  
b lank  
b l ank  






-0 .  
-0 .  :::I -0 .  
9999999 
END 
ni mer ica l  d a t a  of 2nd PLO a t  T=DE 4 
i n d i c a t e s  the l a s t  of the d a t a  
w i t h  t he  c u r r e n t  s e t  of parameters 
i n d i c a t e s  the  end of whole da t a  
4. Data S o r t i n q  by MMPLOT Proqram 
When MMPLOT i s  executed,  i t  rewinds the s c r a t c h  tape  on 
Bm3(SYSUT2) a f t e r  i t  w r i t e s  on-line messages t o  the  ope ra to r  t o  
mount a t ape  o n =  f o r  t he  Calcomp p l o t .  
The p l o t  d a t a  on B-3 i s  read i n  the  order  i t  was w r i t t e n  by 
the MIMIC program. The following informat ion  m u s t  be determined; 
The beginning of p l o t  d a t a  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  a s i n g l e  s e t  
of parameters  i s  ind ica t ed  by the  word BEGIN, 
The nurriber of PLO s ta tements  (KK) i n  the  gene ra t ing  
MIMIC program i s  determined by count ing the number of 
KOUNTs w i t h  the  va lue  zero.  
The v a r i a b l e  names of the arguments of PLO s t a t emen t s  
a r e  s t o r e d  i n  a n  a r r a y  ANAME(20,6). (Note the  dimension 
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of t h i s  a r r a y  l i m i t s  the c a p a c i t y  of MMPLOT t o  i n t e r p r e t  
a t  m o s t  20  PLO i n s t r u c t i o n s )  
The number of arguments w i t h  each PLO s ta tement  by 
count ing t h e  number of b lanks  w r i t t e n  o u t  as v a r i a b l e  
names i s  determined . 
The end of p l o t  d a t a  a s soc ia t ed  w i t h  a s i n g l e  set of 
parameters i s  ind ica t ed  by KOUNT = 9999999. 
The end of a l l  p l o t  d a t a  i s  i n d i c a t e d  by word END. 
The numerical  va lues  of t h e  s p e c i f i e d  arguments of a l l  
PLO s t a t emen t s  a r e  s t o r e d  as the success ive  elements of an a r r a y  
DATA(15000) i n  the o rde r  they w e r e  generated by the M I M I C  program. 
They must then be s o r t e d  f o r  p l o t t i n g .  W e  i l l u s t r a t e  t he  s o r t i n g  
procedure us ing  the  example of the preceding s e c t i o n .  Af te r  the  
word B E G I N  and KOUNT (=O) a r e  read i n ,  the  names of the  arguments 
a r e  read  i n  and s t o r e d  a s  follows. 
ANAME(1,l) = TIME 
ANAME(1,2) = CONCl 
ANAME(1,3) = CONCZ 
ANAME(1,4) = blank  
ANAME(1,S)  = blank  
ANAME(1,6) = blank  
From the  number of b lanks  i n  t h i s  l i s t ,  the number of r e a l  
arguments i n  the  f i r s t  PLO s ta tement  i s  determined t o  be NUM 
(1) = 3 .  The numerical  va lues  corresponding t o  the  f i r s t  PLO 
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s t a t emen t  a r e  read  i n  and only the  3 numbers ( o t h e r s  a r e  co re  
c o n s t a n t s )  which have meanings a r e  s t o r e d  a s  DATA such as 
 DATA(^) = 0.0 
DATA(2) = 50.0 
DATA(3) = 0.0 
Then the nex t  KOUNT i s  read and checked t o  see if i t  i s  
the  same a s  t h e  prev ious  one. I n  t h i s  example, i t  is  the  same 
i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  another  PLO s ta tement .  So the  names 
of i t s  v a r i a b l e s  are read  i n ,  the number of arguments a r e  
determined,  and the numerical  da t a  i s  s t o r e d  consecut ive ly  
i . e .  ANAME(2,l) = CONCl 
ANAME(2,2) = CONC2 
ANAME(2,3) = blank  
ANAME(2,4) = blank  
ANAME(2,5) = blank  
A N A M E ( ~ , ~ )  = blank  
NuM(2) = 2 
DATA(4) = 50.0 
DATA(5) = 0.0 
The nex t  KOUNT i s  d i f f e r e n t  from t h e  previous  one. 
Consequently MMPLOT w i l l  now read and store only numerical  
v a l u e s  u n t i l  KOUNT i s  equa l  t o  9999999 which i n d i c a t e s  t h e  last 
p l o t t i n g  d a t a  w i t h  the  c u r r e n t  se t  of parameters .  
DATA(6) = 10.0 
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DATA(7)  = 10.1 
D A T A ( 8 )  = 16.2 
 DATA(^) = 10.1 
D A T A ( ~ O )  = 16.2 
I n  g e n e r a l ,  t he  numerical  va lues  of the  i - t h  argument of 
the  j - t h  PLO s t a t emen t  w i l l  be s t o r e d  i n  the l o c a t i o n s  d isp laced  
by N U M ( l ) +  ...+ NUM (J-1) + I . ,  e .g . ,  t he  numerical  va lues  of 
CONCl  i n  the second PLO s ta tement  of the  above example (i=l,j=2) 
a r e  s t o r e d  i n  
N U M ( ~ ) + I  = 3+i = 4 
4+NUM(l)+NUM(2) = 4+3+2 = 9 
9 + 5  = 14 
14 + 5 = 19 
MMPLOT now gene ra t e s  a Calcomp p l o t  on B-5 (SYSCK2) f o r  
each PLO s t a t emen t .  Appropriate s c a l i n g  f a c t o r s  a r e  de t e rmined  
from examinat ion of t h e  a s s o c i a t e d  numerical  va lues  i n  the  DATA 
a r r a y .  Var iab le  l a b e l s  a r e  generated from the ANAME a r r a y .  A 
a e t a i l e d  flow c h a r t  i s  presented  i n  Appendix 111. 
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Afte r  a l l  the  figui 3s a r e  drawn w i t  t he  f i r s t  se t  of parameters ,  
the  next  set  of p l o t t i n g  d a t a  w i l l  be read from B - 3 ,  i f  any, and 
the  same procedure w i l l  be employed t o  s o r t  and s t o r e  them. 
5.  Cons t ruc t ion  of F i q u r e s  
A s  mentioned i n  Sec t ion  2 ,  a PLO s ta tement  genera tes  a 
f i g u r e  by drawing as many curves a s  t h e r e  a r e  dependent v a r i a b l e s  
i n  t h a t  PLO s t a t emen t ,  (Note: t h e r e  is  only one independent 
v a r i a b l e ,  namely t h e  f irst  argument of a PLO s t a t e m e n t ) .  This 
means t h a t  more than one v e r t i c a l  coord ina te  may be r equ i r ed  i f  
t h e  dependent v a r i a b l e s  have d i f f e r e n t  ranges of magnitude. 
Therefore ,  MMPLOT w i l l  produce as many v e r t i c a l  coord ina te s  a s  
t h e r e  a r e  dependent v a r i a b l e s .  These v e r t i c a l  coord ina te s  a r e  
a r r anged  i n  the  order  of t h e  appearance of t he  arguments, i . e . ,  
from l e f t  t o  r i g h t .  Each v e r t i c a l  coord ina te  i s  l abe led  w i t h  i t s  
v a r i a b l e  name, t he  s c a l e  f a c t o r  i f  any, and the  symbol used i n  
p l o t t i n g  the  curve corresponding t o  t h a t  a x i s .  The s i z e  of the  
f i g u r e ,  t he  spac ing  between t h e  v e r t i c a l  axes and the  symbols 
used a r e  shown below w i t h  a sample s t a t emen t  PLO (TIME, CONC1, 
CONC2, FLOWl,  FLOW2, VOLUME) . 
The f i g u r e  numbers a r e  ass igned i n  such a way t h a t  the  d i g i t s  
t o  t h e  l e f t  of t h e  dash i n d i c a t e  t h e  set  number of t he  parameters  
and those  t o  t h e  r i g h t  i n d i c a t e  t h e  corresponding PLO s ta tement  
number i n  a u s e r ' s  program. For example FIGURE I-J i s  the  p l o t  
-13- 
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a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  the  I t h  se t  of parameters and J t h  PLO s t a t e m e n t  
i n  t he  gene ra t ing  MIMIC program. Thus i f  a programmer has  two 
PLO s t a t emen t s  and t h r e e  sets of parameters ,  then he would expec t  
s i x  f i g u r e s  l abe led  a s  FIGURE 1-1, FIGURE 1-2, FIGURE 2-1 ,  
FIGURE 2-2 ,  FIGURE 3-1, and FIGURE 3-2. 
6 .  Modi f ica t ions  t o  the  o r i q i n a l  M I M I C  Packaqe 
I t  was the  a u t h o r ' s  i n t e n t i o n  t o  p re se rve  a s  much of the  
o r i g i n a l  M I M I C  package a s  p o s s i b l e .  However, t h e  fol lowing 
mod i f i ca t ions  w e r e  unavoidable i n  order  t o  make MMPLOT func t ion  
c o r r e c t l y .  The major change was made t o  MIM5 - SUBROUTINE M I M I O  - 
t o  i n t roduce  t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  of t r a n s m i t t i n g  the  numerical  r e s u l t s  
a s  w e l l  a s  o t h e r  necessary items t o  s c r a t c h  tape  which w i l l  be 
used w i t h  MMPLOT a s  descr ibed  i n  s e c t i o n  3 .  This expansion of 
M I M I O  r equ i r ed  more core  s t o r a g e  and the  dimension of t he  v a r i a b l e  
FF i n  M I M I C  package was c u t  down from 10000 t o  8000 ( M I M 1 ,  
M I M 2 ,  MIM5, and M I M G ) .  Other modi f ica t ions  inc lude  the  i n t r o -  
d u c t i o n  of an  a d d i t i o n a l  subrout ine  MMSTOP and the  change of 
STOP s t a t emen t s  i n  the  o r i g i n a l  M I M I C  package i n t o  CALL STOP 
s t a t e m e n t s .  The purpose of MMSTOP i s  t o  provide a s a f e  guard 
f o r  MMPLOT. There a r e  s e v e r a l  s i t u a t i o n s ,  a r i s i n g  from u s e r  e r r o r ,  
i n  which a M I M I C  program w i l l  f a i l  t o  execute. However the  
MMPLOT i s  a completely sepa ra t e  program whose execut ion  is  
normally independent of the  preceding MIMIC program. 
cases where the  u s e r ' s  MIMIC program does n o t  execute, MMSTOP 
I n  these  
I 
I -15- 
f i r s t  manipulates the l o c a t i o n  SYSJOB i n  the  UOM monitor t o  
prevent  execut ion of the  following MMPLOT program. I t  then 
c a l l s  STOP i n  the  normal manner. This prevents  a needless  
waste of t i m e  which may arise from MMPLOT t r y i n g  t o  i n t e r p r e t  
an erroneous s c r a t c h  tape on B-3. 
7 .  L imi ta t ions  
A l l  t he  l i m i t a t i o n s  described i n  the  MIMIC manual') hold 
wi th  the  except ion t h a t  the  machine language program generated by 
the  M I M I C  processor  should no t  exceed 8000 ins t ead  of 10000 
i n  the  o r i g i n a l  M I M I C  package: the o ther  l i m i t a t i o n  i s  t h a t  a 
u s e r  may no t  have more than 2 0  PLO s t a t e m e n t s ' i n  h i s  MIMIC 
program. 
8. Control  cards  
Both the  modified ve r s ion  of M I M I C  and the  MMPLOT program 
a r e  on the  system l i b r a r y  tape ,  and the  u s e r  does no t  need t o  
supply the  b ina ry  decks.  The con t ro l  cards  requi red  t o  use the 
M I M I C  and MMPLOT i n  the  l i b r a r y  tape a r e  descr ibed below. 
a) I f  - there  are no PLO s t a t e m e n t s ' i n  t he  MIMIC program, 
t h e r e  i s  no need t o  ca l l  MMPLOT and the following r u n  
se t  up i s  s u f f i c i e n t .  
$EXECUTE I B J O B  
$ I D  name * p r o j e c t  number* opt ions 
SIBJOB NOSOURCE, FIOCS 
$IBLDR MIMIC LIBE 
$DATA 
u s e r ' s  MIMIC program 
-16- 
b )  If  there are PLO statements  i n  t h e  M I M I C  program and 
t h e  u s e r  wants t o  have them p l o t t e d  a t  the end of  t h e  
r u n ,  t h e  fol lowing run s e t  up i s  advised.  
$EXECUTE I B  J O B  
$ID name * project  number * opt ions  
SIBJOB NOSOURCE8FIOCS 
$IBLDR MIMIC LIBE 
$DATA 
u s e r  s M I M I C  program 
'3 punch 7 and 8 i n  column 1 8 
$EXECUTE I B J O B  
$ID name * project  number * opt ions  
S I B J O B  NOSOURCE ,FIOCS 
$IBLDR MMPLOT LIBE 
I t  i s  suggested tha t  t h e  use r  w r i t e  the fol lowing information 
i n  the "COMMENT OR SPECIAL I N S T R U C T I O N "  s e c t i o n  of a job  card 
when the job is  submit ted.  
"There are 2 jobs (no  B E G I N  J O B  card  needed) .  2nd job calcomp 
p lo t .  P l o t  tape =B5." 
c )  Sometimes the u s e r  may want t o  analyze t h e  numerical  
resol ts  of M I M I C  run be fo re  he  attempts p l o t t i n g  t h e  
va lues .  I n  such cases, the following procedures may 
be used. However i t  is  adv i sab le  t o  p l o t  immediately 
a f t e r  the M I M I C  r u n  as descr ibed  i n  b) un les s  p r io r  
a n a l y s i s  i s  r e a l l y  necessary.  
I n  t h i s  l a t t e r  case the user  must s u b m i t  the job t w i c e ,  once 
-17- 
t o  g e t  the numerical  r e s u l t s  both p r i n t e d  o u t  and t r ansmi t t ed  by I 
means of PLO s t a t emen t s  t o  a b lank  tape mounted on B-3. The 
I 
tape B-3 i s  then  saved. Later  the MMPLOT r o u t i n e  may be submit ted 
1 
I 
us ing  t h e  saved tape w i t h  p l o t t i n g  data  mounted on B-3. 
The c o n t r o l  ca rds  f o r  the f i r s t  run  are: I 
$EXECUTE I B JOB 
$ I D  name * project  number * op t ions  inc lud ing  
$* 
$ *  PLEASE SAVE TAPE AFTER RUN 
$PAUSE 
S I B J O B  NOSOURCE , F I O C S  
$IBLDR MIMIC L I B E  
$DATA 
tape save  
PLEASE MOUNT A BLANK TAPE ON B 3 ( R I N G  I N )  
u s e r ' s  MIMIC program 
A f t e r  the f i r s t  r u n ,  the use r  w i l l  be informed of the reel  number 
of  the tape saved for  h i m .  
i n  the c o n t r o l  cards of  h i s  second run.  
T h i s  reel  number should be s p e c i f i e d  
The c o n t r o l  ca rds  for  the second r u n  are: 
$EXECUTE I B JOB 
$ I D  name * project number * op t ions  inc lud ing  
$*  PLEASE MOUNT TAPE NO. XXX ON B 3  (RING OUT) 
S I B J O B  NOSOURCE ,FIOCS 
$IBLDR MMPLOT L I B E  
tape save  
Once a g a i n ,  the tape mounting i n s t r u c t i o n s  must a l s o  be 
w r i t t e n  i n  the s e c t i o n  of "COMMENT or  SPECIAL INSTRUCTION" of the 







A .  Mi x i n s  tank prcblem 
The fol lowing diagram shows a mixing system wi th  two 
s t i r r e d  tanks connected i n  series.  I t  i s  d e s i r e d  t o  f ind  
t h e  concen t r a t ions  i n  tank 1 and 2 as a func t ion  of t ime, 
r e s p e c t i v e l y  . 













A t  t = O ,  
‘A l b /ga l  c =  1 
C2 = 0 l b /ga l  (pure wa te r )  
The equa t ions  are 
- - -  - (I) L v - ............ 
L 
d t  V cO 
-
L - -  c2 ............. ( 2 )  
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The MIMIC program w i t h  PLO s ta tement  and the  r e s u l t s  a r e  
shown i n  t he  fol lowing pages. The run was made wi th  the  
fol lowing cons t an t s :  
L = 8 gal/min 
V = 50 g a l  
= 0.0 l b / g a l  







BEXECUTE I B J O B  
B I D  PARK, CHAN MO *001/01/019 *2M*100P 
3 I BJOB NOSOURCEvFIOCS 
B IBLOR M I M I C  L I B E  
BDATA 
EXAMPLE A 0 . 0  M I X I N G  TANK PROBLEM 
I N I T I A L  CONDITIONS 0 . 0  C 1 = 5 0  AND C2=0 AT T=O 
CONSTANTS 
PARAMETERS 
M A I N  PART 
CON(L,V,MAXT) 
PAR ( COIDTMIN ,DT 1 
LOVERV D I V ( L , V I  
DC1 OT LOVERV* ( CO-C1) 
c 1  I N T  ( D C l D T  950.0 1 
DC2DT LOVERV* ( C1-C2 1 
c 2  I NT t DCZDT + @  00 1 
F I N  ( T  #MAXTI  
PLO ( T 9 C 1  pC2 ) 
H D R ( T I M E , C l r C 2 )  
HDR 
O U T ( T r C l t C 2 )  
END 
F I N I S H  STATEMENT 
PLOT STATEMENT 
HEADER STATEMENTS 
READ OUT STATEMENT 
END STATEMENT 
8 6 0  5 0 4 0  60.0 
o b 0  0.0001 1.0 
t 
SEXECUTE I B J O B  
B I D  PARK, CHAN MO *001/01/019 *2M*100P 
S I B J O B  NOSOURCE4FIOCS 
B I B L D R  MMPLOT L I B E  
-22- 
O T M I N  
1 00000E-04 
c o  
00 











































































































1 2 1798E-02 
1.03789E-02 
1 8 48 9 3 E-0 1 
Dl 
1-00000E 00 
c 2  
0 .  
6o81715E 00 
1016184E 01 








































3 - 0 83 96 E- 0 1 
2 68 7 7 1 €00 1 
2 0 341 2 1 E-01 
2-038426-01 
1077398E-01 
1 543 18E-01 
1 341 8 5 E-O 1 
10 16632E-01 
1 0 1 3 36 E O  1 
6 08 3 5 5 E- 0 1 
8,801336-02 
5.40000E 0 1  
5.50000E 01  
5.60000E 01  
5.70000E 01  
5.80000E 0 1  
5o90000E 01  
6.00000E 0 1  
-23- 
8.84434E-03 7 6 4  1 5 1 E- 0 2 
7.53665E-03 6- 6322%-02 
6 4 22 3 1 E-03 5.15439E-02 
5 4 7 2 7 3E-03 4 . 99 1 1 3E-02 




I 1 I 1 I I I I 1 
on .si oil ' 8  00 '0 I5O 'hZ on'9s OO'Ph 00 'Oh OO'ZE 
00 'W 
[ -- 1QBWAS) 
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B. P y r o l y s i s  of e thane  problem 
The p y r o l y s i s  of e thane  is  t o  be c a r r i e d  o u t  i n  a tubu la r  
furnace  and i t  i s  d e s i r e d  t o  compute the l eng th  of tube 
r equ i r ed  t o  produce 75% decomposition of e thane .  The 
equa t ions  and c o n s t a n t s  a r e  g iven  b e l o w ,  b u t  d e t a i l s  
may be found elsewhere. 2 )  
- C2H4 + H2 c2 H6 1800 l b / h r  
a t  1200'F 
q=5000 Btu/hr - f t2  
4 L - - - f f  > 

















-3 -6 2 = 5.25 + 24.2 x 10 TK - 6.88 x 10 TK cal/gm-mol-"K 
-3 -6 2 cal/gm-mol-"K 
= 7.00 - 0.385 x 10 TK + 0.6 x 10 TK 
2 2 
= 1.8 x (32,732+8.50(TK-298)-5.94 x 10-3(TK -298 ) 
BTU/lb-mole 3 3 + 1 . 2 8  x (TK -298 ) )  
kK -1 ) sec -41 310 = 5.764 x 1 O l 6  x exp( 
= 10.73 psia-ft?'R-rnole 
= 0.04906 f t  
2 
= 30.0 psia  
= 0.0166667 lb-mole/hr 

























SEXECUTE I B J O B  
$ I D  PARK, CHAN MO *001/01/019 *2M*100P 
S I BJOB NOSOURCE*FIOCS 
S I B L D R  M I M I C  L I B E  
$DATA 
EXAMPLE B 0 . 0  PYROLYSIS OF ETHANE PROBLEM 
CONSTANTS 
C O N ( C l * C 2  ,C3*C4,C5 9C6 1 
C O N ( C ~ B C ~ ~ C ~ * C ~ O , C ~ ~ , C ~ ~ ~  
CON(R*NO,A*P*Q) 
PARAMETERS 












C P 2 6  




T T  





M P Y ( C 1 3 , E X P ( D I V ( C 1 4 , T K l ) j  
D I V ( K  * T T  1 
D I V ( ( l o - Z ) * ( l o + Z ) )  
MPY(CONST,TERM~BTERM~)  
I N T (  DZDL 9 0.0 1 
TK*TK 
TK*TK*TK 
2 9 8 0 * 2 9 8 .  
298 * 2 9 8  .*298 
~ O ~ * ( C ~ + C ~ * ( T K ~ ~ ~ ~ O ) - C ~ + ( ~ K S Q - S Q R E ~ + C ~ O * ( T K C U B - C U B E ) )  
C 1  +C2*TK-C3*TKSQ 
C4+CS+fK-C6*TKSQ 
Q-DELTHR*DZDL 
( l . -Z)*CP2S+Z*CP242 
TERM3 /TERbi4 
I N T ( D T D L * l 6 6 O o )  
TT-460 0 
D I V ( T T  9 1 0 8 )  
E Q L t T )  
FINISH STATEMENTS 
F I N  t 2, F I N A L C  1 
FIN(T ,MAXL)  
PLO (L * T F *  2 )  








READ OUT STATEMENT 
END STATEMENT 
3475 35.70E-03 1 0 0 1 2 E - 0 6  1 2 0 2 5  2 3 0 8 1 5 E - 0 3  6 0 2 8 E - 0 6  
32732. 8.5 3.942E-03 1 0 2 8 O E - 0 6  5 0 7 6 4 0 E + 1 6  -413100 
10073 0001666667 4 0 9 0 6 E - 0 2  30.0 6 5 0 4 1  
5 0 0  010005 0175 100000 
t 
B EXECUTE 16 JOB 
$ I D  PARK9 CHAN MO *001/01/019 *2M+100P 
S I B 3 0 6  NOSOURCE4 F IOCS 








1000000E 0 1  
1050000E 0 1  
2000000E 01 
2.50000E 01 
3000000E 0 1  




5050000E 01  
6o00000E 0 1  
6.50000E 01 
7o00000E 0 1  
7o50000E 01 
8.00000E 01  
8.50000E 0 1  
9o00000E 0 1  





1.20000k 0 2  
1o25000E 02 
1.30000E 0 2  
1035000E 02 
1o40000E 0 7  
1-45000E 02 



























1 -20000E 03 
1o21150E 03 
1,22291E 0 3  
lo23422E 03 
1o24542E 0 3  
1o25647E 03  
1o26736E 0 3  
1o27806E 0 3  
1o28853E 03 
1.29872E 03 
1,30858E 03  
1.32712E 03 
1,34360E 03 
1.35788E 03  
1,36950E 0 3  






L M ~ L E  0 3  
1.385506 03 
1.38R24E 03 








1 0 4 0 1 0 8 f  03 
1.40183E 03  
1.40254E 0 3  
1.40382E 03  






l o 4 0 7 1 4 E  03  
1o40766E 0 3  
1-40817E 03 
1o40867E 0 3  
1.40918E 0 3  
1o40968E 03 
1o41018E 03 
1.41068E 03-  
l 041118E 03 
















2.7 L165E-0 3 



















M A X L  



































































































































2.2463 1 E- 0 1 
2 29645 E-0 1 
2. 346 59E-0 1 
2 - 3967 1 E-0 1 
2 4468 3E-0 1 
2o49694E-01 
2054705E-01 





2 84 7 5 1 E- 0 1 













3 0 54731 E-01 
3,59722E-01 







3 99603 E- 0 1 
4,04582 f-01 
4- 09560E-0 I 
4, 14536E-01 





4 443 62 E-0 1 
4 0 49 3 2 8 E- 0 1 
40 54292 E-01 
4 592 54E-0 1 
4,642 14E-01 
4 0 69 173E-0 1 
4074130E-01 
5,65000E 0 2  
5-70000E 0 2  




5-95000E 0 2  





6-25000E 0 2  
6-30000E 02 





6-60000E 0 2  
6-65000E 02 
6-70000E 02  
6075000E 02 
6-80000E 02 




7-05000E 02  
7-10000E 02 
7-15000E 02  
7020000E 02 










7-7.5000E 02  
7-80000E 02  
7.85000E 02 
7-90000E 02  
7-95000E 0 2  







8035000E 0 2  
8-40000E 02 
8,450006 02  
-30- 
lo44556E 03 














1-45541E 03  






























1-48005E 03  
1.480996 03 
lo48193E 03  










4 88989 E-0 1 
4-93938E-01 




5 -  18653E-01 
5-23589E-01 
5 28 5 2 3 E-0 1 
5033655E-01 
5 383 85 E-0 1 
5-43312E-01 
5 482 36E-01 
5 53 1 5 8 E-0 1 
5 5 80 7 8 0 1  E- 
5-629956-01 
5 679 09 E-0 1 
5o72820E-01 
5 - 7 7 7 2 8 5 0 1  
5 826 34E-0 1 
5 8 75  36  E- 0 1 
5 92436 E - 0  1 
5 9 7 3  3 2 E- 0 1 
b 022 2 6 0 1  E- 
6.07116E-01 
60 12002E-01 
6 -  16885E-01 
6-21765E-01 
6 2664 1 E- 0 1 
6-315146-01 
6 3 6 3 8 2 E- 0 1 
6o41247E-01 










6.944 7 5  E- 0 1 
6 992 8 5 E-0 1 








7 o 42306E-01 



















,APPENDIX 11. D a t a  Transmission t o  MMPLOT 
(SUBROUTINE MIMIO - modified s e c t i o n )  
A. F l o w  Chart 
MIMIC Statement  
P L O ( A ,  B ,  C, D ,  E ,  F)  
t 
Store numerical values of the I arguments in R (I), I=1,6 
Store names of the arguments 
S(I), I=1,6 
r-+-e3 Is T = O ?  
t $. Yes 
I  
Kount 






I 6- Return 
I -34- 
B. L i s t i n q  
STBFTC M I M S  X R 7 9 M 9 4  
SUBROUTINE MIMIO~A+BIC,D,E,F! 
DIMENSION A(l),B(l),C(l),O(l),E(l),F(l) 
I DIMENSION P(95),RX(2000),SX(20OO)tFF( 80001 ,R(6 ) ,S (6 ) ,FMT(8 )  
I COMMON P ~ R X ~ S X ~ F F ~ I O U T ~ I P A R ~ I N O U T ~ I H D R ~ I F I N ~ I E N D ~ N P A R  
COMMON /BLKl /NPLOT 
DATA 01P/0746060600147/~0E205/0'732502003305/ 
DATA 0BL/060606060606C/~014XA6/0730104672106/ 
DATA BEGIN/5HBEGIN / 
DATA END/3HEND/ 
GO TO (1000~2000~3000~40000,rNOUT 
I DATA OCP/034606060606C/  
C**** COME HERE I F  CON OR PAR 
1000 R E A D ( 5 9 1 )  A ~ l ) ~ 6 ~ l ~ ~ C ~ l ~ ~ D ~ l ~ ~ E ~ l ~ ~ F ~ l ~  
I GO TO 3 0 0 0  
I C**** COME HERE I F  CFN OR PFN 
I N=A 
2000 W R I T E ( 6 9 3 )  A ,B(2001)  
I L=3*N 
R E A D ( S , 4 ) ( B ( f l r I ~ l t f L ~  
W R I T E ( 6 , 5 ) ( B ( I ) ~ I = l , I L )  
W R I f E ( 6 r 2 )  
DO 2005 1 = 3 r I L , 3  
I F ( B ( I 1 o N E . O o )  RETURN 
B ( 3 ) = 0 1  
DO 2 0 1 0  1~6,1L,3 
B ( I L + l ~ = l o E 3 7  
B ( I L + Z ) = B 1 1 L - 1 )  
B ( I L + 3 ) = O o  
RETURN 
2 0 0 5  CONTINUE 
2010 B ~ I ) = ~ B ~ I = 1 ) - B ~ I ~ 4 ~ ~ / ~ B ( 1 - 2 ) - B ( f - 5 ) ~  
C**** COME HERE I F  HDR CON OR PAR 
3000 W R I T E ~ 6 , 6 ) A ~ 2 0 0 1 ~ , 8 ~ 2 0 0 1 ~ ~ C ~ 2 0 0 1 ~ ~ D ~ 2 O 0 1 ~ ~ € ~ 2 0 0 1 ~ ~ F ~ 2 0 0 1 ~  
IF( INOUT.EQo1) GO T0.4000 
RETURN 
4000 R ( l ) = A  
R ( 2 ) = B  
R ( 3 j = C  
R ( 4 ) - D  
R t 5 ) = €  
R ( 6 ' ) = F  
S ( 1 ) = A (  2 0 0 1  1 
S t 2 ) = B (  2 0 0 1  
S ( 3 ) = C 1 2 0 0 1 )  
S ( 4 ) = D (  2 0 0 1  1 
S ( S ) = E ( 2 0 0 1 )  
S ( 6 ) = F ( 2 0 0 1 )  
F M T ( l ) = O l P  
DO 4020 1=1#6 
F M f ( f + l ) = O E 2 0 5  
I F ( E R A ( S ( f ~ ~ 0 B L ) o N E o O I )  GO TO 4020 
C**** COME HERE I F  OUT CON PAR OR PLO 
IF( INOUToEQ.5)  GO TO 5000 
4010 R(I)sS(I) 
4020 CONTINUE 
F M T ( I + l ) = 0 1 4 X A 6  
-35- 
F M T ( 8 ) t O C P  
WRITE(69FMT)R 
I F ( I N O U T o E Q o 1 )  WRITE(692)  
RETURN 
C**+* COME HERE I F  PLO 
5000 I F [ R X ( l ) o N E & O o )  GO TO 5 0 2 0  
KOUNT=O 
NPLOT=NPLOT+l 
W R I T E ( 2 )  KOUNT 
W R I T E ( 2 )  S 
5 0 1 0  W R I T E ( 2 )  R 
T F ( N P L O T ~ E Q O O )  W R I T E ( 2 )  BEGIN 
T O L D = R X ( ~ )  
I F ( I E N D o E Q o 0 )  RETURN 
L A S T = 9 9 9 9 9 9 9  
NPLOT=NPLOT-1 
W R I T E ( 2 )  LAST 




5030 W R I T E ( 2 )  KOUNT 
GO TO 5 0 1 0  
1 FORMAT(6E12.4) 
2 FORMAT ( / 1 
3 
4 FORMAT (3E12.4 ) 
5 FORMAT( lP3E2Oo5)  
6 FORMAT(6(11X,A6,3X)) 
IF(NPLOTONEIO) RETURN 
5020 I F ( R X ( 1 ) o E Q d T O L D )  GO TO 5 0 3 0  
FORMAT ( F20 o 0 9 1 1 x 9  A6  9 3x1 
END 
- 3 6 -  
APPENDIX 111. Data S o r t i n g  and Cons t ruc t ion  of Figures  
( MMPLOT) 
Determine the number 




Store R(I), I=I,"M 
(IK) in Data (ID) Where - 
1 for each numerical 




Determine t h e  o r i g i n  of t h e  f i g u r e  
Q Previo s 
b r c 
1 
I n i t i a t e  t h e  calcomp p l o t  r o u t i n e  I 
r 
Scale t h e  dada of independent v a r i a b l e  t o  f i t  
10" l eng th .  c a l l  SCALE 
P r i n t  ou t  t h e  f i g u r e  number 




I Pick  a dependent v a r i a b l e  
i- 
1 
'Scale t h e  d a t a  of dependent v a r i a b l e  t o  f i t  
8" l e n g t h  Ca l l  SCALE 
1 
-3a- 
B. L i s t i n q  
SIBFTC MMPLOT FULIST9M94 
C**** CALCOMP PLOT ROUTINE FOR MIMIC PROGRAM 
DIMENSION D A T A ( 1 5 0 0 0 ) ~ D I M 1 1 0 0 0 ~ ~ A N A M E ( 2 O v 6 ) v R ~ 6 ~  
DIMENSION NUM(201 
DATA BLANK/0606060606060/ 









5 READ(2) KOUNT 






DO 10 I=lv6 
NUM(KK)=NUM(KK)+l 
IF(ANAME(KK9I)oEQeBLANK) GO TO 14 
10 CONTINUE 
15 IH=NUM( IK) 




GO TO 5 
14 IF(IoEQ.1) GO TO 200 
20 CONTINUE 
25 IF(KOUNToEQo9999999) GC TO 45 
IF(K0UNTeEQoKNTOLD) GO TO 30 
I K=l 
READ(2) R 
GO TO 15 
READ(2) R 




DO 46 I=l,KK 




DO 100 I=ltftl 
JH=NUMIII-l 
IN=IN+l 

















C A L L  SCALE ( DATA ( ID 9 1010 ,N ,K 
I S U B l = I D + N * K  
I S U B 2 = I S U B l + K  
CALL A X I S ~ O o O ~ O o O ~ A N A M E ~ I N ~ l ~ ~ ~ 6 ~ l O o O ~ O ~ O t D A T A ~ I S U B l ~ ~ D A T A ~ I S U ~ ~ ~ ~  
CALL SYMBOL ( 3 6 7 9 8 6 1 90 4 25 96HF ICURE 9 0 I 0 9 6 ) 
I F ( N P A R o G T o 9 )  GO TO 47 
C A L L  N U M B E R ~ 5 o 4 6 5 ~ 8 o l ~ C o 2 5 ~ F L O A T ( N P A R ~ t O e O ~ ~ l ~  
GO TO 4 8  
C A L L  N U M B E R ( ~ O ~ ~ , ~ I ~ , O O ~ ~ , F L O A T ( N P A R ) * O O O ~ ~ - ~ )  
CALL S Y M B O L ( 5 r 7 5 ~ 8 1 1 ~ 0 1 2 5 , 1 H - , O l O , l )  
CALL N U M B E R ( 6 o 0 ~ 8 o 1 ~ 0 o 2 5 ~ F L O A T o , O . O , - 1 )  
DO 50 J = l , J H  
I D = I D + l  
JSYMBL=J 
I SUB3= I D+N*K 
ISUB4=ISUB3+K 
C A L L  SCALE(DATA( ID) ,~ IO*N,K)  
X=-Oo6*FLOAT(JH-J) 
C A L L  A X I S ( X ~ O ~ O ~ A N A M E ~ I N ~ J + ~ ) ~ + ~ , ~ O O ~ ~ O ~ O ~ D A T A ~ I S U B ~ ~ ~ D A T A ~ I S U B ~ ~ ~  
C A L L  S Y M B O L ~ X - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ + ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ H ( S Y M B O L ~ ~ O ~ O ~ ~ ~  
C A L L  
I F ( J S Y M B L e E Q o 3 1  JSYMBL=11 
C A L L  S Y M B O l . . ( X - 0 0 3 5 ~ 6 0 9 5 ~ 0 l l , J S Y M B L ~ 9 0 ~ 0 ~ ~ 1 ~  
C A L L  SYMBOL (X-Oe35,7005,0145*15,9000~-1 
CALL S Y M B O L ( X - O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ , ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ H ) ~ ~ O O O ~ ~ )  
C A L L  L I N E ( D A T A ( I X ) , D A T A ( I D ~ ~ N ~ K ~ I P , J S Y M B L )  
CONTINUE 
SYMBOL ( X-0035 96 05 9 0  045 9 15,900 0,-1) 
C A L L  PLOTC(O~O,OIO,-~) 
C A L L  PLOTC(10o0,010,-3) 
CONTINUE 
R E A D ( 2 )  A 
IF (AoEQoBEC1N)  GO TO 1 
C A L L  P L O T C ( 0 9 0 9 9 9 9 )  
STOP 
W R I T E ( 6 9 1 0 0 0 )  KK 
GO TO 5 
FORMAT( lH1 /1H01OX+26H NO DEPENDENT VARIABLES I N p I 3 9 1 2 H T H  PLOT CALL 
1) 
2ANK YOU **e+**) 
2000 FORMAT( lHOlOX,44H ***** CALCOMP PLOT WITH M I M I C  PROGRAM *****/lHO, 
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